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High court ,gives families
advance notice on MIAs

WASHINGTON i UPI i The Supreme
Court held yesterday that the families of
servicemen missing in action are enti-
tled to advance notice and an opportuni-
ty to argue the evidence before the De-
fense Department can declare the men
dead

constitutional, forcing Congress to
write one containing-Tlrm safeguards
against such action.

Hefused to hear arguments by H. R.
Haldeman, who was President Richard

The relatives:, had asked the Supreme
Court last May to bar the Defense
Department from declaring any ser-
viceman dead until the court itself could
decide the matter by written opinion.
The court refused.

M.. Nixon's chief of staff, that he and *4
four others were illegally indicted by a
grand jury on Watergate cover-up
charges.

LC:Let stand a lower court ruling Kirecognizing the Church of the New Song,
started by a federal prison inmate, as a
legitimate religion entitled to First
Amendment protection.

In a brief order, the court affirmed the
decision of a three-judge federal district
court in New York. That panel ruled that
while the overall law governing the
status of. such men is not uncon-
stitutional' families must not be kept in
the dark wilen there is a change.

Judge Challis M Metzner, writing for
the lower court. said relatives must
receive ample, notice that a change in
status is under cons,ideration, along with
access to all evidence on which a
declaration of death is tope based, and a
chance to be heard before the decision is
made final.

More than 1,000 servicemen are still
listed as missing in Southeast A'sis, and
next-of-kin receive full pay and benefits

avefaging $1,600 per family until
the serviceman is declared dead.

Rejected a request for a stay of con-
viction. by former Army Capt. Howard
B. Levy, under sentence for refusing to
train soldiers for Vietnam duty. TheMany relatives have argued against

death declarations, on grounds that,
should any be still alive in Southeast
Asis, their captors might never release
them.

court last-June ruled constitutional the
sections of the military code under
which Levy was convicted.

The Pentagon noted that the bodies of
78,700 Am-ericans lost in World War II
have never been found:

Agreed to review a requirement tithat a marriage must have lasted nine
months before a widow or stepchild can S•ccollect Social Security benefits after •

their wage earner dies.The Justice Department did not
contest the district court ruling, and had
told the Supreme Court it now is com-
plying with the terms of that decision.

In other actions yesterday, the court

Five New York residents, whose sons
or husbands were shifted from missing
to dead without notice, had sought to
have the entire regulation declared un-

Let stand lower court rulings that
creditors, acting or. their own, may
repossess automobiles in the middle ofthe night without advance notice to the
buyer.

Heard oral arguments in a case
raising the issue of whether Illinois on
the national Democratic Party was en-
titled to the final say on_which of two
delegations from that state should be
seated at the 1972 national convention.
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Ranee extends hours
for fall,

N.75.'

"

winter breaks
Pattee Library will be open on an experimental

basis during Fall and Winter Term br4aks, accord
ing to Murray Martin, associate deanof the library.

Martin said that if the response to the extended
hours is good the library will remain open during
future term breaks.

Several years ago Pattee remained open during
term break. This practice was stopped because of
budget cuts.

Resuming this service on such short notice is a
complicated matter, according to Cordelia Swin-
ton, head of lending services.

She said a big part of the problem is gettingpeo-
ple to work during a time they had planned to have
off.

She noted however that she waspleased with the
cooperation of the library staff.

Murray said, "We are not expecting a lot of peo-
ple to take advantage of the extended hours so ser-
vice will be minimal."

He said it would cost the University approx-
imately $9,000 to stay open over the next two term
breaks.
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EXTENDED PUBLIC SERVICE HOURS
Fall Term Break

Patter and Subject Rranches

Wednesday
Thursday,
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Nov. 20
Von•. 21
Noe. 22
Nov. 23
Nov. 24
Nov.25
Nov . 21;
NON . 27
No♦ . 28

(Thanksgiving)
Nov. 29
Nov. :10
Dec. 1
Dec. 2
Dec.:l
Dec. 4
Dec. 5

7:15 a.m. - 5:00p.m
7:45 a.m. - 9:00 p.m
7:45 a.m. - 9:00 p.m

7:45 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
7:45 a.m. -9:00 p.m,
7:45 a .tn -5:00 p.m.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

7:45 a .tn . - 9:00 pan
Closed

1:00p.m. - 9:011 p.m
7:45 a.m. - 9:00 p.m
7:45 a.m. - 9:00 p.m
7:45 a.m. - 9:00 p.m

Resume normal
term schedule

Extended hours will also beobserved
during the Winter Term Break

Dream plays
to be acted

End of the term frustration, tension and worry may cause
students to dream theirstrangest dreams.

Friday and Saturday night students can see these dreams
acted out. The shows begin at 8 and 10p.m. in 112 Kern.

Members of the Dream Theatre cast will enact dreams
related to them by the audience.

The company is prepared to cope with any dream according
to Tom Courtney, director of the Dream Theatre. However.
four rehearsed dreams will be performed at the beginning of
each- show to *le the audience an idea of what a dream
theatrereally is.

The 11 actors will use improvisational methods such as
mime and "creating essences of things," Courtney said.

This means the actors would use a human body to portray a
needed propsince no set orscenery is used.

Type theatre is sponsored 13y the Experimental Theatre, a
division of the University Second Season Committee.

The Daily Collegian wishes to
apologize to Balfours and Mur's for
the mix-up of rings in the Mur ad in
yesterday's paper. The ring picture
was that of a Balfour ring and not the
Herrf Jones ring that Mur's carries.

ESTATE
AUCTION SALE

LOUIS A. HOEFER
STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP

• PUNXSUTAWNEY, PENNA.

Sale located on the premises at 126 W. Mahoning Street, Punx-
sutawney. Pa. Inspection 4 p.m.

Must Raise 530,000 at once to settle the estate.

NOVEMBER 13TH 5:00 P.M. SHARP

All New Advertised Quality - Brand - Names!!
Kodak, Bell & Howell, Argus, Agta, Panasonic, GE, and Many.
Many More.
Note!! One of the largest and most varied insentions in the Tri
County Area of Camera. Photographic. Supplies. Hunting,
Fishing Tackle etc. belonging to the late Mr. Hoefer Now
Going On The Auction Block (A Rare Opportunity To Buy)

51.000's of dollars worth of

Instamatic & 35mm Cameras. Cassette, Recorders. Radios. 8
Track Stereo Systems. Super 8 Cameras, Binoculars, Home
Stereo Systems, Turntables. Studio Dryer Photo. Slide Projec-
tors, Viewers. Morin Projectors. Sound Movie Outfits.
Assessories ofall kinds.
100's of items to numerous to mention!!

Also

Fishing and Hunting Items variety offishing tackle & Hunting
items!! Amounting to 55.000.00 Being Sold!

Note. "Photographers—-

, All of Mr. Hoefer's personal studio and outdoor camera equip-
ment and assessories, wedding albums, frames. of (exceptional
quality) will be sold to high bidders on Friday Evening (Partial
Listing Includes) CamerrModel 35 Camera. 10," Raptar Lens,
90mm Film back, lo R. Gratlex roll back. stand. 21 90mm
tanks. w/reel, Film; Cent‘ry no. 4 Vi'ew Camera; 5 x 7 210 mm
Linhot Camera. F:4.5 Lens in Copal Shutter; Automatic
Rolleifles w/F:2.8 Konica Hexonon Lens for Koni-Omega "M"
135MM-F3.s;'and other items-to numerous to mention!!

Attention!!

Dealers. Jobbers, Others!! There-will be job lots offered in
Fishing, Hunting and Particularly Photographic Supplies!! Sale
Inventories available at Auction on all Merchandise being sold.
Sale starts at 5:00 P.M. Sharp. All Sales Final No Exchanges!!
NoRefunds!! Cash and Carry!! 4
Yes!! No Gifts!! No Gimmicks!!
Everything belonging to the estate goes on the auction block!
Till we raise 530.000.00. What a great opportunity to purchase
needed Christams gifts!! See you at the sale.

Sale Authorized By
Savings and Trust Company Indiana. Pa.
Nicholas Lorenzo Attorney at Law. Punxsutawney, Pa.

Sale Conducted by

REED'S AUCTION SERVICE
COL.LARRY REED
DUBOIS, PA.
814-371.6605
AUCTIONEER & SALES MANAGER
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